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INIRODI]CI ION AND PROC H)t I{.\l lt.\( K(;l{ol \l)

Imployee filcd a petition with thc Ofilce ol Empltrlce' Appeals 1"OLA"] on 14a1' 26'
3017. appeilirig rhe final dccision of the District of'('olumhia Depanmcnt of (icncral. Sen ices.

('ing"nij"r ro'terminare his emplolmcnt. lrollowing hcr appointrncnt. this Administratire
iuaic t",A.j"l directecl the parties to present uritten anJ/,,r oral arguments on scveral issues. [n
tie'l,itutl Dec.ision ("/D':). issued 

'on June 6. 2019. thc AJ revcrsed the removal. ordercd

Employee's reinstatemL.nt. and au.arded him back pa1.' and the restoration of any'.benefits.lost as

a re'suli of the rcmoval. Agencl' was directcd to submit d,,.umentation ol compliance with this

Olfice by' a stared deadlini. Aglency sought ro'ieu, of thc /1) by the Board. uhich d-ismissed the

requesr ;n January 14. 2020i Agencl: thcn tjlcd an appe'al uith the Superior ('ourt of the

Diitrict ol Columbia. On February'3. 2021 . thc' Cou( denied the appeal.

on rebruary li. 2020, F-mplo1-ee tilcd a motion firr an award of altorney. lecs. l'he
matter was stal.ed pending a decision 6y the Superior Court. Alier the Court dcnied Agcnc/s
peririon. the fanies filed;dditional pleadings. ard then engaged in settlem€nt discussions. On

iuly, 7. 2021 . they notified the AJ that thicy- rcsolved the hatte.r. and [mployee 
^a,sked 

to

withdraw his fte rcquest. 'fhc ,,lclclenclum Decisiotr ot .4ltornel 1'et,i. issued on Jul1 2l. 2021,

dismissed tlmplol'ee's t'ce requcst.

Employec filed this l'etition.lbr l-nfbrt'entent o/ Dat'ision urul ()rdar on Scptc'mber 7'

2021. alleging that Agcncy had not r;instated him. issued back pey or rcstorcd his.lost henellts'
as ordcred' iri thc 1D.- I Ii asked that ths matter be relened to thc Otrn (icnc-ral ('ounscl lor
enfbrcement. On September l ], 2021 , thc AJ issued an Ordcr, directing Agcncy to submit
documcntation of fuli compliancel or il compliancc was not achievcd. to statc the reasons tor
its lailure to comply and the date that c6mpliancc would be achieved. In its r.esponse. Agencl
sought dismissal'oi the l,etition, concedcd-that it had not achicvcd f ull. compliance. bul that it
had""done all it could to speed up" thc proccss. and "delays lwcrel outside 01'Iitsl control-"

ln the November 19. 202 I Ordff. the AJ notil'ied Agency that it was responsible tbr
achieving compliance, and had tailed ro do so. She directed that by December 3. 2021. Agcncy
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identiti anr ir.em n.t in compriancc. and the.pcrs.n responsibre rbr achieving compriancc or.thatitcm she lirrthcr direerea thar -firr any iiem rhar Agency projectcd u.urd sti, nor be incomplianee h1 Decembcr zr-:ozt..nj"i.;:;;,;il'r';:;rrized srareml,nr riom thc responsiblcempl.lcc expraininu r,r hv rhc ,readri;; ;;ui;-;i il';",. She srated rhar the responsibrccmpl.yces would bdrcuuire,i tn pr"t"ni't.riir""r,1:", r'r,l=rirg in January 102r. Lmproiec nasdirected to submir his resp()nsc. ii.any. by t_1..".1.i': O.'i6: r

In irs f)ecemhcr r 3 r0r I response. Agency stated that *ith thc cxeeption or.one itcm. irkr-:l:::l9.tltt comptiancc.,ra rrir,."rp[";a il;: rcmaining irem r+oLrtd be mer rn rhetmmcoratL. tuturc. F.tnDlo\ce did nor,lllc ,',..pon.... 
'iln 

Mareh lg. 2022. the AJ issucd an( )rJer. "tn confirm thir 'Employce 
aia not i.!pouJ li.r' rhe Novcmbcr le {.)rrlerl hccausecompriance was achicred " rd* z("Lai'J"i"r;;15;;;,l';"rpond by Aprir 7. l0:1. and noririedhim thar his fairurc r() rcsnond tt,rr...,ir,.a'i.*ljl,Y'r,"'.iiilir bc considercd concurrence rhar hisPeririrn lor Lnrortenrtnt ih."rrd Lc ,.rirrirr.a"u#i on nf"n.y , compriancc...r he panies wereadrised that the rccord u.,rul,l close on ni,lii. ib):. *]f,:r, tr,"y uere norilied rn ri.," conrran.

!T.tl'';:fll,,Tlile a resPonse or coniacr rhe AJ ro .eck ,n l*t"n.in;;l'ii;;.";#;.-.,i;i

JURISI)IC 1'loN
l'he Offlce has jurisdicrion pursuant to D.C. Of ficial Code 

"s 

I -606.03 (2001 )

ISSLIIl

Should this petition tbr enforcement be dismissed?

FINI)IN GS O} I.'ACT ANAT,YSI S AND CON CLLISION
Emplovce' throuth counsel. vigorousll represented his interests bclbrc rhis ullice inchallenging his removar] sceking atro.rier raci. ,ia 

-r.q 
u.,sting enrbrcement. Hc consisrentrrmet filing deadlines. and repreienred r,ii p".iir"r'], il?prr..n.";i-i*."""r. .*"iil,."rrr.,g.;and ar proceedinr:s. The AJ was .";"ri;r;';,,;iii""'r tt"r his rairure ro respond ro lheNtrrcmber 19 orJlr thererore ,nas inrentionai 6rii""u" 

".n"i". she issued the March rg ( )rdcr.
:Ipl::llll noritving Emprovce,t,i, t'riiaiirr"'i" ..rp""a"i].rro be deerned concurrence thar hiscntorcement rcqucsr shourd bc dismissed ur."a nn Ag.*v's compriancc. Emproyee did nor rirca response. and did not c()nracr rhe AJ r. s,.iek an.:-i.:"li.". iii.r;;/*;'";;i.':"llluy,io,class mail to rhc addresses .ro"ia"a ut'eiipr";.. ti;;'J;as rerurned and both are prcsumetr rohave hecn received in a timerv mannir r he nL ri nar.in"r"r'orc. thar Emplol ee conljurs that thisPerition rir Ent(,rL(ment sh,iurd bj Jismi.;;'ii;:; ii'io tnng., disputes thar Agency is in
;ir[?liil:" 

'rhe Ar cunctud.; E;;t";;T i)l,tii,,')' 'i, Enfort.entent shoutd rrrcrerore be

ORDIrlt

Bascd on thc lindinus. discussion and concltrsions herein.ol l)t't'i.,;ittn anJ ()rtler requEst is f,.i.Ut airrrirr"A.
this Perition lbr Enfbrtemenr

FOR Il{E OFI-'ICil

Lois Hochhauser. Esq.
Administrative Judge'


